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1that the' committees had u'uder'con A STRONG CASTTHE HFErBIIL BILL A COfllOIE --ILL
from democratic newspapers. Lusk
said' he knew the facts. Petree,
Duffy and McKenzie said Lusk de-

scribed the occur ranee, exactly.
Bryan then said he wanted to get
the bhl referred to a committee. Minor Matters Manipulated

for the Many.

V

Passed tke House by Large
- , ": Majorityrf

BRYAN; UNDER fire;

... task Placed the Chatham Statesman la
' a Bad Light Speech Large

Faod to th Cradlt ol Edneatlonal
i . V - x Boar. ' ;

; --' The house met-a- t 10 o'clook. The
following tills vera introduced: Br
Hauser, to provide for election or
rail ray commissioners by the people,
and give the commission the right to

: prevent reduction of wages of any
railway employee whose annual
wages are less than (2,000, the pen

. alty being 120 for eaoh case; and also
providing that ' no railway shall

2 cents per mile for 1st
7 class and 2 cents for 2nd olass fare

between any two points in this
state, unde.r penalty of $100, this to

--apply tojroadsr classed as "stand-"ard- "

by the railway commission; by
puffy, to protect turpentine workers

: by flnirig any person $50 who adul- -

Some of Those who will Support H(,v

Crowell Next Week.

The strongest company oa the
road at popular prices will open a
week's engagement at Metropolitan
opera house next Monday evening,
supporting Floy Crowell, the win-

some and talented little star.
In her company will- - be found

Harry Leighton, for three years
with Frederick Ward; Griffith Evans,
late of "The Burglar," Edwin
Emory, late of Robert Mantell's sup-
port; Victor Morley, late of ' The
Rajah ." Thomas J Jaclison, late of

Tony Ferrell's; "Garry Owen" com-
pany: Thomas Grady, lateof William
Barry's "Rising Generation;" Miss
Theresa Newcombe, late the star of
"In New Mexico;" Miss Lillian
Bayer, late of "The Rijah;" Miss
Bessie Grayson, late of Hoyt's "A
Texas Steer." In all, tbe company
numbers fourteen people.

At etch performance clever sing
ing and dancing specialties will be
introduced by Messrs. Emory and
Morie!y, Miss Bayer and Miss Gray
son, Miss iiayer will also be heard
in the latest ballads of the day, i-

llustrated by the Benamatogragh.
Sale of seats open Friday morning

at King's drug store, where ladies
tickets can be secured. These
tickets will admit ladies Monday
night on payment of fifteen dents.
It has not been customary with the
company to make this reduction but
learning that other repertoire com
panies have done so, Miss Crowell 's
managers, Armitac and Fitzpatrick
consented to its being done here.

It is an undoubted fact that the
company is one of the most expen-
sive on the road at popular prices
and well worth (15 cents of lady's
money.) "If it isn't says Mr Ar- -

mitage it isn't worth their time
sitting through the performance. "

TODAY'S MARKETS.

The Movements In New York end Liver
pool Markets.

New York, Feb. 25.

Market quotations furnishod by E.
B. Cuthbert.A Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their
special wire:

The following are tbe opening,
highest, lowest and closing quota-
tions of the New York cotton market
today:

OPEN- - HIGH- - LOW- - CLOS'
MONTHS.

" terates spirits of turpentine with
kerosene oil, '

' The bill to charter the Winston-'Sale- m

Southbound . railway was
'takeu up.s McCrary's amendment

- to force it to go through the town of
f Lexington was voted down und the

: bill passed second reading.
Bills passed to amend the charter

t of the North Carolina Dairymen 'd
Association so as to allow It to offer
premiums, the state to give it $500

annually. '

'.. - Bill to appropriate $5,000 to the
'Rolling or "North.

Carolina on Wheels," came up. Of
the sum, the bill proposed that half
be expended in fitting up the car

. and Tequiring the car to be sent to
certain states for a month each, and

, in certain others fifteen day's; the
entire time of the exhibit to be five

'years.
Sutton, of Cumberland, offered an

amendment striking out the appro-
priation of $5,000 and providing that
there be no expense to the state, and
said the state : would lose $5,000 in .

frying n experiment without notice
oV investigation; that the money

To Lease the Southern the N.

C. Road lor 33 Years

AT PRESENT RATE.9

BUI Introdneed In the Senate by Maj
Grant, who baa Fought the Oover-Dor'- s

Bill Considered a Fair
and Liberal Measure.

Maj. H. L. Grant, who is one of

the leaders in the fight against the
bill attacking the North Carolina
lease, today introduced a compro
mise bill in the Senate, r

The bill gives legislative approval
to a lease tinder a reduction of term

rith all the conditions of the present
leasf,the term being for 30 years
from 1901, the rate being the same as
in the 99. year lease and all theother
provisions remain exactly the same.

It must be said that the measure
as now proposed is a very fair and
liberal one and ought to be accepta
ble to those who oppose the lease.

It is a conservative propositioD and
one to wMcn, it appears to us, no

weighty objection can be raised by

those who are representing the inter-

ests '
of the state.

THE MACHINERY ACT.

Provision Taxing Evidences of Debt which
First Appeared Id the Press-Visito-

The machinery act has been intro
duced in the house and it is a veri-

table drag net
The provision taxing evidences

of debt is by far the worst feature
in the bilL It wa? first printed in
the Peess Visitoe more than a week
ago and created a sensation among
business men

Amount of credits, including ac
crued interest uncollected, owing a
person, whether in or out of the
state whether owing by 'mortgage,
bond, note, bill of exchange, certifi
cate, check, open account due and
payable; whether owing by any
state or government, county, city,
town or township, iBdividual, com
pany or corporation, and all mort-

gages, bonds, notes, billsof exchange
certificates,-checks- , open accounts
due and payable, and all other pa
pers representing solvent credits,
shall be unless they
bear some evidences of having been
annually listed for taxation."

Chairman Johnson, - of the house
finance committee,-- ' say about this
matter "There has beensome excite-
ment and anxiety all over the state
about the proposed changes in the
machinery act. I think a good many
of the criticisms made have just
foundation. Iu the first place, the
changes referred to have not. been
agreed to by the joint committees on
finance, but the revenue act has
been hurried to be printed. This
course I do not approve. Jf or in
stance, all after the word "corpora-
tion" was stricken out. That part
nnjust to all classes of our people.
My understanding was that this part
is was to be stricken out. It was so
declared by the committee, but yet

in some way it has found its way in
to theact."

HENRY TO BE JUDGE

If Sutton, of Cumberland, Can Be Elcoted
Railroad Commissioner.

An effort is being made to get all
the candidates for railway commis-

sioner to withdraw in favor of Rep-

resentative Sutton, of Cumberland.
Mr. Sutton is hungry after an

office.

Jt the election of Mr. Sutton can
be accomplished, the Governor will
appoint Mr. Walter R. Henry judge
of the eastern court.

Jf this can be accomplished, har-

mony will be once more restored be-

tween republicans and bolters.

BlIIAlmd at Newspaper Cartoons.

By Telegraph to the Prest-Visito- r. .

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 25 Mr.
Ellsworth introduced a bill in the
Senate today to prohibit the publi
cations of any person in newspapers
and periodicals. - The bill provides
that "No portrait or alleged portrait
Of any individual shall be printed ot
published in any newspaper, period
ical, magaxine, pamphet of book

MAY QDIT C0, KV H

Oaa. Gronvenor Says MciUnley. May Sua
' ptnd or Revoke Cleveland's Orders.

By Telegraph Vo the Press-yisito- r.

Chicago, Feb. 25 The News has
the following dispatch from Wash
ington: '

I'Gen. Grosvenor, of Ohio, who is
One of, McKinley s closest friends
and who has been oneof hisstaunch- -

est and most capable political sup
porters, says:" .

'I believe that President McKin
ley will revoke or suspend the
sweeping order which toolc all tha
offices into the civil service, classifi-
cation. I have been investigating
the matter thoroughly and one of the
ablest lawyers in the entire country
has givenme an .opinion covering
the case. 'He says that an executive
can revoke bis own deeds, just as a
legislatjve body can reconsider an
act.

"If be should choose to do so,

President Cleveland might tomor-

row revoke his order. The execu
tive may change his mind. He may
order the army to Mexico and he may
order the army to countermarch
when be changes his mind, and he
may send, the army to Lower Cali-

fornia, or wherever be pleases.
"IMs not probable that Cleveland

will change his mind on the civil
service order, but it is within his
power, .to revoke his own act. His
successor ill not be . bound by
Cleveland's action. McEinly will
be president and willaelminister the
executive branch of the govornment
in his own way. He can revoke that
odious order, and I believe that he
will do so."

Resolutions by IhoJrO 1' A M.

The state council Jr. O. TJ. A. M.,
which is in session atGreensboro, has
about 1,000 members in the state,
and is in a flocrisng condition. Reso
lutions jveie adopted asking for
$100,000 appropriation to the public
schools of the state; asking that a
United States flag be put over evey
school house in the state; and ex-

pressing sympathy with the Cuban
patriots.

Salisbury was selected as the
next place of meeting.

The following "officers were elect
ed for the ensuing- year :

State Councilo W T Wotton, of

Reldsville,
W E Faison, of

Raleigh
Secretary P S Preston, of Win

ston.
Treasurer C ft Hampton, of

Salem.
Conductor A B Horney, of High

Point.
Warden R S Stew&rt, of, Ashe- -

yillp.
Inside Sentinel E M Purefoypf

Charlotte.
Outside Sentinel G C Smith, of

Greensboro.
Chaplain-Re- v C AG Thomas, of

Fayetteville.
National Representative L C

Howlett, of Greensboro.

Justice to Mr, Ayer.

It is due to Mr. Hal. W. Ayer and
proper on the part of the PreSs-Visi- -

tob, of an editorial in our
nighbdr the Tribune this morning,
to state thafT the cut and biogihy
of Mr. Ayer, the new Auditor,
whbh appeared. in the Caucasian
of this week, was a reproductiou
from the Press-Visit- or of a few
days, ago as was probably readily re-

cognized by all who saw it in both
papers. The Press-Visito- r has
from time to time published cuts
and sketches of people who were at
the time sufficiently prominent be
fore the public as to justify it and it
published the picture and skotch of
Mr. Ayer, the newly elected Audor
as we "did the picture of the new
Governor and as we have published
the pictures of other noteworthy
people inthe state. Appreciating the
compliment thus paid Mr Ayer, Mr
Rivers, of the Caucasian, bad the ar
ticle and cut reproduced in that pax
per without the knowledge of Mr
Ayer and through an Inadvertence,
the publication appeared.ln theCau
casian without oredit to the Press-Visito- r.

The Article was written
and the cut was obtained by the
editor of theJPRESs-Visito- r, and in
justice to Mr, Ayer we wish to state
that he knew nothing ,of it till it
made its appearance in this paper.
and he knew nothing of its appear
ance in the Caucasian until he saw It
there.

Stata CoanoU Jr. O I' A M.

The State Council, Jr. O CAM
is in session in Greensboto in the K
of P building. About fifty or sixty
delegates. are expected to be in at
tendance. Raleigh is 'represeutedv

sideration a measure' to greatly de
velopthe common schools. ,He said
that the commlttse had conferred with
the .state Jtreasurer and Jhe finance
committee and that both of them ap
proved it.and the state treasurer said
today that the state could --well bear
the increase. Chairman Johnson, of
the finance committee, said the com
mittee eould .state that the total ap
propriations made by this legislature
for all purposes would be $40,000 to
$50,000 less than those made 2 years
ago, i He urged that the bouse pass
the bUL He said there would be
totai of $50,0(10 or $60,000 this jear

. .i I A. An AAA 1 J.'f '.
against viuo,uvu ias year, ,v

. Bryan, of Chatham, asked why this
appropriation bill was not referred
to all the finance committee; that he
had --never seen it , Johnson said the
bill had not been referred to the fin
ance couunittee at all, but his opin-

ion had been asked as an individual.
Bryan said he knew the object of mi
nority committees; that human nature
is frail ; that he saw in the lobby daily
men who were getting $2,500 alary
from the state, lobbying for this bill;
that Harry Skinner had bae tele-

graphed for to come here from Wash-

ington; that editor Bailey said he
was told so. Dockery said that no
lobbyist had been telegraphed for
from Washington and demanded that
Bryan prove it. Bryan said the ap
propriation to the university wasde- -

nounced by tbeStfethodistsand Bap
tists. Sutton, of Cumberland, said!
"I deny this so far as the Methodist
church is concerned. "

Bryan said that in 1885 there was
an appropriation of $15,000 for an
agricultural department of the Uni
versity, but no such study was-

taught there. He declared that all
professional men here favored this
bill; but that he represented the
farmers. He said the members could
not go home with- - their political
money in their pockets and defend
themselves for voting for. this bill."

Murphy asked hhu what he meant
by political money and Bryan said
'per diem." He said the bill was

the most diabolical class legislation
he ever knew. He said he wanted
to return to his constituents with a
clear record. Brown said it seemed
to him that Bryan wanted to do this
only and pay no attention to the
needs of the state.

Dockery told Bryan that the tax
rate for the common schools had been
Increased 2 cents; and this would
raise $50,000.

Lusk asked Bryan if the commi- -

tee had not reported the increase
favorably.

Ward asked Bryan if he had not
introduced the revenue act himself.

Bryan admitted that be had. He
said he did not know the increase
was in the bill.

Lusk said that his ignorance was
amazing ana J) e wanted to know

hither Bryan endorsed the in
crease. Bryan then attacked the
professional men who were speaking
hero today for tbisbill. He said he
was bacltea by bis people in Ubat- -

ham; that he opposed the appropria-
tion o.

Lusk said he was glad to see
Bryan taking the .stand he did; that
he-- always took the opposite side
from Bryan, because he then felt
sure he was right Bryan raised a
great laugh by crying but: ''How
were you on the senatorial election?"
Lusk retorted by saving: "Where
were you; were you with me?" "No,
you were with me, "said Bryan. Lusk
then asked Bryan where his party
was on this question; if it had not
tabooed him and kicked him and.
kicked him out of its caucus, this
causing a big laugh at Bryan's ex-

pense.
.Lusk then spoke earnestly in sup-

port) of the" bill, saying that he was
not ashamed, as Bryan said he was,,
to return tc his people after support-
ing the bill, fjusk said the repub-
lican party was the party of educa-
tion. . He - ridiculed. Bryan 's state-
ment that the University was the
rich man's school, and said there
were 140 poor boys there who would
not be at college were it not, for the
aid they got He said the people
had approved the action of tbe.legis--1

lature two years ago in increasing
appropriations to all institutions;
and that under, the republican ad-

ministration tbe University in 1896

was' morW prosperous .than ever,
Lusk said that he recollected two
years ago when Bryan tried to sneak
through," little bill," and that he
bad made thelnquiry which led tothe
revelation that it, was a bill to take
away k all th appropriation to the
university that' he Tecalled .the
occurrence distinctly; that ' Bryan
Baft it was a "little bilL V , Bryan
said he was merely joking with rep-

resentative McCall; that he did say
I "little bill;" that Lusk got his idea

AROUND THE CITY.

ot the News PieturaJ oa fa
per Points and People Parttaaattly

Picked and Pithily Pn la "
Print.

Capt. T. R. Robertson, postmaster
of Charlotte, i t in the city.

We are glad to note that Rev, Dr.
Marshall continues 'to Improve and "

that his early recovery Is confident "

ly hoped for.

Up to ihis date 212 bills have been
ratified. It is asserted by populist

'papers that the cost of tbe enrolling
clerk's office alone is over $75 a --

day.

Married this morning at 9:30
o'clock at number 105 south Blood-wort- h

street, Mr. W. T. Gill tcMiss -

Hattie Putney, Rev. A.M. Simms
officiating.

Cards are out for a reception to"
be given this evening at the colored
Odd Fe lows' hall at 8:30 o'clock in
honor of the colored members of the
present general assembly and Rev?
R. H. W. Leak.

Judge Adams announced g

that he would take up the
motion docket on Friday morning.
The attorneys and parties.interested
will take notice. Court will open at
10 o'clock a. m.

' Mr. C. O. Sherill, of Trinity Col-

lege has received the appointment
as Cadet to West Point from the
Seventh Congressional district, and
has left college in order that be
might makepreparations for going to
West Point in March to stand his
entrance examinations.

Remember the Musical at the resi-
dence of Mr. James A. Higgs, 417
North Blount street, at 8 o'clock p.
m., for the benefit of tbe church of
the-Goo- Shepherd. --Voluntary. con-

tribution. The choicest --tousle"'
talent will contribute to the pleasure
of the evening. Everybody cordially
invited. .

For the benefit of the public who
wish to attend the oratorical con-

test at the A. & M. college on Fri-
day night, Ftbrtfy-- 26th, the Pul-le- n

literary society has arranged
with Mr. W A Upchurch to run a
stage line between tha capital and
the college beginning at7 o'clock
p. m. The fare will be 10 cents each
way.

BRIEF FREEDOM.

Convict Campbell Discharged and Arrest-fo- r

Horse Stealing.

C. C. Campbell finished a two
years term of imprisorment in the
penitentiary today. For a period of

about six seconds Campbell was a
free man. His freedom was short
lived.

The law requires that the peniten-
tiary authorities shall, when a con-

vict completes his sentence, pur-

chase a ticket for him outside of the
county, and that he be given his dis-

charge on the train.
Warden Flem'mg put Campbell on

the train this morning in compliance
with the law and as soon as he gave
the prisoner his discharge. Sheriff
Jones and'his deputies, who were
in waiting, arrested Campbell on a
warrant from Mecklenburg county
charging him with stealing a horse.

Campbell is a desperate character.
He threatened WardenFleming'slife
and says he will kill him if he lives.
The prisoner escaped from the pen
once and stole the horse at that time.

Campbell is an intelligent looking
young white man. He will be taken
to Charlotte tomorrow. He accuses
ihe penitentiary authorities of se-

verest cruelty.

Are Yon Going '!

Where? To the Academy next
Tuesday night March 2nd On that
date the Dramatic Club will give
their new play. "The Carnival,"
brilliant, sparklicgcomedy, adopted
from the French. It will be worth
your while to see it. The cast of
characters is well chosen,' the play
itself is good and it will be magnifi-
cently staged. Seats on sale at
King's drug store. Price 75 cents,

Petree said. Bryan said he wanted
to have the bill taken up.
: Dockery called the previous ques
tion. It was ordered and Bryan, of
Chatham, demanded the yeas' and
nays. Lusk said: "We are all proud
to go on record. " There wai much
explaining of votes.' The vote was
yeas 76, nays 26. .

It was Stated that there was $195,
000 in the treasury belonging to the
board of education.

SENATE.
The senate met at 11 o'clock

Lieut. Gov. Reynolds presiding.
Prayer by Rev. E. C. Glenn, of

this pity- -

By Smathers, a bill to amend sec
tion 110 of the code as follows: "No
clerk or any person connected in the
law business with him shall act as
counsel or attorney at law or draft
a,ny deed bond or other instrument
Of writing upon which he way be re-

quired to pass either in the probate
or auditing of same, and shall not
give legal construction to. any such
paper, except in the discharge of his
official duty.

Justice (by request), a bill to aid
in the construction of the Winston- -

Salem Southbound railroad.
By Walker, a bill to promote the

dairy interest of the state.
By Ray, a bill to amend section

347, chapter 10, of the code, relating
to liquidation of damages.

By Grant, a bill to prescribe the
terms upon which foreign railroads
may become incorporated in this state
and for otherpurposes.

am to reguiate ine appointment
of cotton weighers for the city of
Ualelgh came up. Wbedbee made a
motion to make this bill a special
order for tomorrow after the rail
way bill was disposed of.

Utley opposed it, saying the bill
should pass as the people of Wake
county wanted it. "I have made a
fair flbt, I wish I" "could say the
same for the cotton exchange," he
said.

ABhburn offered the following
amendment, Provided, that the cot-

ton weighers . sba'l b, equally di
vided between at least two of the
political parties and that each party
shall have the right to nagie its nomi-

nees. Lost ayes 3: noes 25.

Mr Utley called the previous ques
tion which was drdered.

Mr Abell demanded the roll call.
The bill passed its third reading,
ayes 23; noes 3.

Senator Utley introduced a bill to
incorporate the Raleigh Library As-

sociation.
Bill passed giving pages Ave

dollars each extra.

LED BY A WOMAN.

Sontherp RaUroad Deteotiva Hans to
Earth a Bold Gang of Thieves.

A special from Louisville, Ky..
says: A daring band of robbers,
under the leadership of a woman,
was routed here to today, when
Mrs. Mamie Carter, Patrick O'Brien,
a junk shopkeeper, at 966 East
Market street; Dad Hagerty.a team
ster, John and Joel Bloom and John
Da ?ern were lodged in jail on war-

rants sworn out by Detective D. F,
Harbaugh, of St. Lsuis, in the em
ploy of the Southern railway.

For a year the detective has been
working on the case and he has collec-

ted-evidence to show that during
that time,.the gang had stolen goods
from railroad cars to the value of at
least 812,000. It is alleged that a
railroad clerk is implicated in the
plot and more' arrests are expected.
The gang has confined itself chief y
to breaking seals and robbing wheat
cars. Disguising themselves as
farmers, they took the grain to loca.1

mills and disposed of it at the topi
market price -

They tapped other car's for mis-

cellaneous goods, much of which
was stored with O'Brien, the junk-sho- p

keeper,
The operations of the gang indi-

cate that they had inside knowledge
of the contents of cars, and this in-

formation is supposed to have come
through the suspected clerk. t The
woman leader of the gang is a noted
criminal j and has operated in various
cities of the country.

'a? Dane. ..

A telegram was received late this
evening announcing the ' death of
Dr. James P, Leftwitch, in Atlanta,
Ga; Dr. Leftwitch was an only
brother of Mrs. A; M. JlcPheters of
this city. .. ' w

f Mr. Sam T. Morgan of the
Fertilizer Company,

was here today. : '.a ? - - X
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.could be applied to the University.
He said the lobby was here and that
somebody wanted a job. He opposed
the bill out and out

Freemab. the father and promoter
of the biU,fcpoka in support of it,
and said immigration to this state
from the north and.eat wasgreatly

' ineeded, and that other states Geor- -
jfia and Florida, werV sending out
4bese cars. ,

Hancock favored the bill, Baying

it was la the state's interest. He
called the 'previous question. Sut-- '
iton'ri amendment was flrs,tvoted on. ,

The" amendment was adopted, yeas
- 41, nays 34, and the bill as amended

.passed its second reading. -

, Freeman asked leave to withdraw

January,
rebruary,
March,
April,
May, .

June,
July,-Augus- t,

Sept'mb'r,
October,
Novemb r,
December,

Cotton Movement.
The following shows the semi- -

weekly movement of cotton at 13

leading interior lowns this week
compared with that of last week.
last year and 1895:

EEC 'PT!J. SHIPMENTS. STOCKS.

This week.. 20,903 31,331 316.U6
Last week.. 27, 364 37,953 378,008
Last year.. 16,482 30,151 330,376

In 1895 41,975 4 4,55 337,053

New York; Stock Market.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today :

Sugar , , 1141

American Tobacco 741

Burlington and Quincy 731

Chicago Gas 751

American-- Spirits 13

General Electrio 341

Louisville and Nashville 49

.'.the bill.. JSutton objected.. The bill
fpassed is third reading.

' Bill to make it a misdemeanor for
any person hot duly licensed to per- -

? . form the marriage ceremony passed.
- "The bill to make $5,000 additional
appropriation to the University for
water supply and protection against
fire was taken up, Dockery read
the report of the joint committee

; ' which visited the University. Hau?
, C.f or attempted, just as Dockery be

i . ufan the reading, to move to table the
" bill, but was ruled out of order; The

report of the. committee showed that
the property is worth $500,000; that
income does not meet tn expenses,

' the deficit last year., being $650; and
; paya a high tribute to the conduct
"of the 400 students and the quality
of their work..'. Dotfkery ..spoke in
support of the report, saying the
sum ' rt commended was the bottom
amount v to enable the university to

J: sold its present position. He said
the 'committee last year, bad said
$50,000. was the sum needed. He
said unless the $3,000 was given the
University would go baok ward and

' the state would feel it that the re
port of the committee of visitors was

' unanimous and that of tha..full com-- .
' tnittee only one dissented; that the

bill bad passed the Senate with only
10 dlssentlnir votes.- - He made

"plea for the appropriation for the"

common schools And the university;
that it was the purpose and plan to
elevate the entire system;to make all
the link 'sinthe chain stronger than
th ey arno w ;that on ed-- .

' ucationmade the recommendation for
additional appropriation as a starter;
that the increaseof appropriation for
the higher educational institutions
would be very small.not over $5,000;

Manhattan , 871

Rock Island 67

Southern Preferred
St. Paul : 751

Tennessee Coal sad lror. 20

Western Unlbn 875

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

Thefollowingwere the closing quo-

tations on the ChicagoGrain and Pro-

vision maFket today:
Wheat-Ma- ir, 74J; July 2

CornMay, 241; July, 25!.
Oafft May 171. July 181;

PorkMay, 8,02; .July 8.15.

'Lard May, 4.70; July 4.17
Clear Rib Sides May 4.15: July

4 22.
Liverpool Cotton Market.

Tho following were the closing quo-

tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today: ,

February-Marc- h 3.6S s
March-Apr- il 3.5s
April-Ma- y 3.58 b
May-Jun-e , 3.58 s
JunerJujly . 3.68 b
July-Augu- st 3.59 a
August-Septemb- er 3.56 s
September-Octob- er 3.61 a
Octffber-Novemb- er 3.46 b

fovember-Decomb- er . . . 5 a

Closed steady; sales 12,000 bales.
i

" - v.

CUque Dramatic Club.

"The Carnival" will be presented
next Tuesday evening at the Acad-

emy of Music for the benefit of Res
Hospital. - ' . ' ' -

" ' 'J : 'rB --t -

without the written consent of such
Individual. " A violation of the pro-

hibition Is to be made punishable by
a fine of $1,000 and Imprisonment
for one year.

:J.-
- ' l
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